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Thq ^undersigned respectfully jnfonns the public that he is prepared
to do ull

in the above line on the. shyript no¬tice and at £ ' £ >; \h

Living Pricffes.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible maunBW'HT T J& O
J also have in full opcjaljou-iny.Q
PLAN I fx Ci^A^D >MOU LIH£JGv

.

. I MACHINES;* I /:
And , j

G.JUST MIL^,,. a<J»All work in this lincjlone without
ou;r^n^&i ^TpaxBriA share of the publte patroharfe'15

solicited. .

july 25 II. KlOGSi .

PEOPLE S BAKERY
Established iu lrtlYbyltlie Pn>pVi--j

¦ <>tor, who is still ready and willing lo
fill oWlers in Wit.!

c a iv, is. s .

<Jf nil description*. . ...

Tir' tfie P.A uWa's Kir' H )N.i - ' »II!Ü
Afi 1 .

.,. .. -
: . B H GE A. ID

For Canip*Meeting* or any.other kind ol
Meetings.
just

,m riLw iß o

Fancy <*<>«»«!>*
And \»>ii .-.us ¦A u iT

Wliii'li (vfll'lvV-ild :i>*T.oW rfi any that can
In- luniplit tti < >raii^u^i|rK<

, .'l'li;iiikfill l*.ir lIn- p.i^t nnlron.'iL'c of mv
frifiiUV ;ii|c! -.lit- ptiblie I htlll soüi'it :i r«ti-
liinuui. r ol their on-long*s&« ril'»i. "BÄifti2iaf«In«T. \V. A^lxM-friolti,

_ inn."i>i'll-Street, hum iloor u>

mpt I I, 1878. ty Mr, .1 1». Härlcy;

r^OLD AKD. BELIABLE,--4lJ Du. Sankduh's Tjfvr.it TsviooItAToitj»
j'is a?Jt:ia»lar.l Family il s:n *dy for
.3'luiv?the LiVef; Elo-nachj^%V|^$
« !uul iiowola..it is Purely c*»*^.^ liL^.*!
jYe?et:il)l«-.. It never ^

JCaluartio ami ^
**

¦> H yTiOV, 0 v via*

I hns been usedj
|u IU>' l'i-:ictie<?;JP*Timl by tlid pu|)iie,Sj?B[T|| ior mure thuu 8"> yeiire.JJjPJS"** with nnpreeeileiiteil ri6iiits.J''f-** SEND FOR CIRCULAR,*

T.V9. SANFORD, M.D., vCu"?£gl* ANT Hill «(.IST UIU. Ttl.I. YOi: ITS IIV I'I TATIO^. ^
wept 1!» ]V

F O XT t z: 3S
t;nx;;cn atjd cattle powders

¦¦. c -r<- or vrorcntSlneiise.Vo ll<1|f»R will Ulti of Cm.id, llinf- nr I.T-MO F*-in - If KJtitz's Vowdtcsorn «t.'i in iinif
i jiiu'.»l'i(»vi|iir-. w il: ruru MlJ |Hi-\ viil Ijiiu CnOt.ll!*A' '* I'rtvrili'Va |>rcvpiil pAf-r.fif.v Kowi.*,I i'nwiiiini Wilt IHrrp Ilm n uuliv < f h, ;k«.tWBOty pur cc-nt., aii l u.nk-- Oiu liilWCf firmj T>VtffL
Fi"l'/'.< l'-iwrtcr« w '*l rnrc in r-r'-- -ril nlinOHt ki buyt It :! I i > -i M«rt< < nil I I r%t Liu i\r- * .! etU.""»ei. i*.i I'fitd n'li.L <hvtc KatihhactioV. '

Kot Üeby I>r. J. G. W,\:iKAMAKT-:K.:'
ami Dr. A. c DUKKS' novl2 1v'-c
am'.cti OÄfl«: soii sSTg i

T. 0; I1UHHKLL ^
Will nttenil to tin-sales of Uu.-il Ksl ;ue

11 iKOnal rro|ieri.v, iVe., 1'iimiu <>* I'l ivri'e.
Inipiacwi ontrusted to hiiu wjII be prompt'v.utteiuled to.

Oranuebürg, So. <'a., Dee. lut 1879.nov»«8 . k i879.5

, T .fix 'restaurant
¦x7cr.21.f3:

BY
..ti'.V.I-. Il

III M, >

. M. IZLAR, AUT.
Brigffmann's Old St'iand

Call and get your Hot Meals, FWhcV Drinks And Kiue Cigars. Cütnc

S.CUVäiei^tcQOQOystor Fry, Cmckito and Rice, Hani aad Rico,
. . vRyefkli'tik and Rice, Sauseagc nnd Rico; . Haina and Eggs.
. I , 'feoffee, &c, &c.

Having obtained a JiiM CIiLh Restaurant" Cook, 1 pieparu evrythingIn Nice* St vie. U H and tatisfy ydHP'-'flliWtltcr" EvuiV thing uttt down at.

fir8 ban ^irnqBh :',...;. / '.
L>

lo wondorfuj In'Its concoptloh, un¬
precedented for doing a largo rnngo of
gewing jn toxtlio fubrlcs and toathcr. Its
motiqns aro continuous, admitting cf an
extraordinary rato of spopd, oitlicr bysioam or foot power, Every motion of thetroadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about ono-third moro work in a,.day^than other Sewing iV1aci-.ir.os. St hffis no1 -step motions, and tightens tho stitch with
the nooc".o cut of tho fabric. It uses thowell-known Wilson Compound reod on.botl-, sides of tho needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts tiian any 'other flrst-'class Sewing PVlachine.Its arm is fully oight and one-half inches long and fivo and or.o-half'" Inches high; and tho whole Machine is very compactly and sclen-

r i i tifically conetructod in proportions, cleganoo, design and appoar-i. J jJonce. .Its i simple, powerful and porfoct mechanism places it as farin advanco of all other Sewing Machines as tho telephone io superiorto the tin speaking tubo. Tho WILSON MEKDIKG ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCI1IHC, fur¬nished FREE with all WSLSOlM SEWING N1ACH2MCS, trgothcr witha Tucker, RufTlcrE.Cordor^ Sot of Kommers, Glndor, etc.

f
ort 21

TTHEODORE KOI IN
AO]'r-T FOR ORANOERUEG COUNTY

SHAVING AIYJD HAIR. DRESSING
l»«»n«' in -In- imi-i approval stvle l»v I .11

M.\'i i I'T.ws.r..vp.-.;,.¦>,¦«,] p^Ur, «,.,.
Marl i-u^-treei, i:i rear of tliu l'ost« >flioc. j

F. BeMABS, /: gt.'
a ©xiT , Nm:,fMASOX II1; IIALL *

F'lioiids mid C*«ti5iirymen
ii I tend!
not wait until 11 ii yppndL

l^vciy <'v'il in places «!«-ar,[ftfak* l>fcM a 1 is vom < ;f->r»'r her«!
1.1; liiin for Iiis H \.\1S sy ni.-o,
Kunnir.f.' at tlx; U>w I'>T 1M\KIC !
Stop tnj irv hi- Flour «i fine;
("l.c-e. ainl VI.I. ihin^-tfifbis l:m-!
II a vc si .in«- III "TTKIl sttfTaVoiind
Every man should have a pound !
\ rid if vin'd leel wi-il artffa'bh-.i»iU (»U'^CKKKKI« on Vr.i;, Table '.

GHbf) nr'-.'iM Illings in hi> Slore,
Jfca.-'i'ii cannot nsk for more!
()ulv trv his LIQL'OISS Aare.("iin't lu' i fpin! I« il any win-i t.-!
Rvery man who knows l)ir?>fAP«S,
|{n-he-> lor hi- j»ooil .^I'^ui'i!
luhis ii 11 !i- K'miii lh«*v lly,
i Very titoe ilmt lin y a re. dryRoT'ne tliif)<; toil-: them IIR?.^th-j mm !
\ ml h<- always lends the van !
\f\i r yet did Ik- retreat,.
Ilou't vmi know lie can't he heat?J J | f *
f.imk within hin Store mi <;raiv.l, ,

Iii his It.ir-liooiii.near a' h nul;
tfcue lii'i' him and yjni will neu
;IM u-.ivu 1,1 >.-ifi: ca \\\ or ud

' .1V;|U O<»|011 you .ireWi >ertIJia'on )n hits lo M-. Uläßlt,
Selling laney JJii. ks i<> all
jfjivelilm fticn 1 ScncrSi ran,
Uest psiucd, I M.M a KS seil« cheap,A-ad Uiallnest K'»nlrt wili'koop.
?\ ever cruse to lileü* your Mar.-.
IJown Willi all.exeept

DeM A US.

t

JEWELRY
i (J]
von

federate Prices. .,

I am Rolling my Old Slock

WW DOWN:
To make room for rail Goods.
X ow i) 1 id Uat< v*b Sty]os

pist leeeivvd.
A i,so

fcAinnj. |tufl)| (i.lA 'A' f.'u* »

LaiidreJi's Garden Seeds
(in hand. Now is the time to plant for
Summer tue. t all al once.

\V.. Y. Rpbinson.

noksk siiui:in(,v
The u iu!e' »>ianeH has 'opened at lit?

fitrind. opposite. Mr. .1. P. I Wrier. wlj
i-> pr<p:«rt-J to du all kinks of wmk'in the

(/'he Black smith Liaic.A if L- .J» v +.Jr ^. 'L *¦
'

Siicli n« Ilorse-»«hoeine;, making plows am.1
Kciiairing Buggies ami Wagon.* \All work »vajranted to give catQifai'ti >n.\
.i:n.;jn» wmIhowfxl. f

orFdVATlVK ASD MECHANICAL-

llv Dr. I.. S. WOLFK. Office -

I». Louis' StO'P. Satisfaction gjaranu-
in,all operations.

tfvi Teeih extrneied without pain,
iju- ITC ofjNiiroas Ovi-li t!as.

.NEWSTOSSE'1
J Iii vi li^ po'Mitly in >ved into i|yNew Store, I would hep leave to

form toy <d i irietids and the nu b
generally tluit i have and will e«
tinne t<> keep on huid the

Purest Drugs,
Best Taints nud Oils,

Lamps and Fixture»,
Fin< si Cigars and Tobaecua,

Plain au>l Fancy Candies,
Ami in fact, everything usually keptin a lir^t class

DUUCl iu)\W.
1 also oei'upv, with my family, di<>

rooms over tlic .store, and therefore
vxi11 he aide to put up prescript tans
at any and till hours during the llijjht.See btdl on hont door.

A. C. JM IvftS, 31. i).
oei .'il 1879ly

Will Arrive
ON NEXT

WJsDNI.^J>A\r
A ear ioad of

KXRTA FINE HOUSES
Which will be sold as low ns possible.
Only a few more of those lire
civciwati iiucdiEs

left
H. T^rank Sin tor.

riov -I itn

40 Head Horses
.11 ST Alt I;IVHI) AT

E, F, Slaters Staples
'1 In- above Sloidv is as F$E as

ever bioiig||t into (hi* Slate, aid will
lie sold at very reasonable prid-s.
Tho public is respectfully nvitod

to call anil cxaininc the same.

E. F. SLATI41.

[\\'i it tun for the prangvburg TlXKf.]
NANNIE.

UT KUTI1 OOODLET.

CliAFTBIt V»
Mr. (.'(in it land, a wealthy and an

eminent lawyer in Philadelphia, was
a man of brilliant intellect. En¬
dowed with all the qualifications,
which characterizes an honorable
gentleman. He had the respect andconfidence of the community. He
had been succeKtsl'ul in his practice,au<| marrying au heiress, placed him
among the most wealthy in the city.He expected, in a few years, to retire
to private life, and resign his prac¬tice to his youngest son, Harry,'friere were times, when his thoughts,relaxed from business, would dwelj
on other subjects, and his learned
bljow would he clouded, so slightlypbihaps, as to be perceptible only to
a close observer. W hat care can
this favored son of fortune haver
His home is luxurious, and his sous
are honorable and respected. He
lias means to satisfy every wish of
bis heart. If vru follow him to his
.palatial residence, whose thickly car-
peted halls give no echo to his foot-
steps, and into the darkened chain-
her where reclines his invalid wife,
we will understand, that, there are
'ihree things, which gold cannot.
;purcuase-.life, liealth and huppiu,Css.Mrs. Courthiud w as a happy wife
lind mother, until she lost her infant,
tor whom she grieved. Her husbandthought, change of scene would be
bcnelicinl, and preferred taking her
to tile 'Ocean House,1 on Long island
Sound, to a more fashionable resort.
They had one daughter remaining:
a beautiful child of three year.-?.The uu rse had taken the little one
for her accustomed walk on the beach,and while her attention was occu¬
pied, in watching a passing steamer,
the child disappeared] Hdr hat wasfound floating on the water, but the
body was not recovered. From that
time, Mrs. Courtiand's health de¬
clined, until she became au invalid,
fn v;ii:i her husband endeavored to
-persuade her to join their eldest son.
who was traveling i:i Europe. She
iptul 1 not-consent to go on the water,and Rad Höver ti> the sea shore,
stuce her l< s ..

.Mr. < 'ourtk;:. I was sitting in hi.
uwic'o, when n poorly d ressed man, japparently in the last-stage ut coaUumptton, entered. A serve.ro spellof coughing, prevented Iiis ppeakiiigfor some minutes.

'Take a scat," said Mr. Courtlnnd,
'and rest awhile before telling me
your business.'

'Arc you Mr. CourtlaudV asked
the m:iu.

'Yes, thai is my name.'
'1 ivaule 1 lo see a lawyer, and was

directed to Ulis ojfioe. I want to
make a confession to you. 1 feel
that I have but a short time to live,
and 1 may die before T get through,
so I will make iL a-i brief u* possible, jI think it would be. best to tell yousomething of my life, before I reveal
the act, for which this confession is
the only reparation I can make.1

.1 had been carefully reared, but
after the death of.my parents, I chose
evil companions, and was lead front
one vice to another, until I became as

deeply ilyed in wicked he's as jthöy7..Our t'lub,' as we styled ourselves,
consisted of J' >ur 'men. whose object
was to rob aud plunder. Wo robbed
banks, stores, and private houses, and
did not confine our operation's to one

place. We went from one city to
another, b'lit our principal rendezvous
was in New Voile. After a robbery,
we would disperse for a lime, each
going a dilferent route. On one oc-
casioil, 1 found my way to a town in
1 ).!au are. Mv gentlemanly'appear¬
ance, enabled hie to mako acquaint¬
ances, and I was ro.eeived in the most
respectable familcs. I attended the
serviced of the church, and assumed
the air of piety. There was a wealthymerchant in thai town, who seemed
to be suspicious of me. Ho treated
me politely, but did uol extend, the
cordial hospitality which 1 received
from others, and to be revenged on
him, I wooed his daughter, anil pre¬vailed on her to elope with nie. 1
provided for her comfortably, far from
her former home, und she became as
dear to nm as my life. Often when 1
would give her large sums of moneyshe would tell me, she would rather
have less of that, and more of mysociety. She had no idea, now the
mouey was obtained. We engagedin a daring robbery out West, amiwben.cloioly btirsuurVone of the men
fired his pistol, and n policeman was
killed. Immediately after this, I
made arrangements to take my wife
from New Loudon to Hoslun. 1 did
not care to be seen, so I ttthl her busi¬
ness would detain me, but I would
meet her at 'Allen's Point,' where we
would take the train. 1 spent the
day on the bound* in a small boot.

I Towards the close of the afternoon, I
turned my course up the river, hod

j steered my boat to the rocks near the
'.Ocean House.' There were nurses

j und children on the beach. One of
the little ones, a bright and beautiful
child, seemed to havo strayed oil'.
The thought flashed into my mind,
it' I took her, there would be a large:
reward olfered, and I wold obtain itfi

(Mr. Courtlaud started, but con¬

trolling himself said 'go on.')
'1 always went prepared for emer¬

gencies, and before the child was
aware of my presence, I had applied
chloroform. It was tho work of a
moment to place her-iu the boat, aud
sail away.'
' Mr. Courtluud became excited, and
seizing the man by the shoulder, ex

claimed, 'where is the child, Mow?
'1 do uot know. My wife insisted

on knowing.where I got her, I prom-
ised to tell her the next day. I did
not intend to tell her the, truth. That
night, one of our men came to tell
me, that, the other two, had been ar¬
rested. There was no Lime to lose,
we would have to make our. escape,
i made an excuse to my wife, and took
a hasty farewell. *W hen 1 was leav¬
ing the room, she asked, 'what is the
child's name?' Nannie, I replied,
it was the lirst that came to my mind.
I embarked on a Norwegian ship,which was wrecked, and I was rescu¬
ed a ftei' floating five days on aboard,
by a piratical vessel, but I need noi
toil you all the hardships I endured.
1 could not make my escape, and it
was better for my w ife to think me
dead, than to kuow how I suffered, I
have been to Boston, but could lind
no trace of her. I want you to help
me to lind her, aud to restore the
child to her parents."

Mr. Courtland paced the floor, too
much excited for speech.
W hen Harry entered theotflee, he

inquired 'the cause of the excite¬
ment,' and he was very soon made
acquainted with the informal ion re¬
ceive-1.

'lie forbeariug my. sou,' said Mr.'
Courtltind, 'this man has but a short
time to live. His wife must be found,
and then, we may lind our lost one.'

'What steps do'you propose to take
father?'
'Wo must ascertain, in what partof Huston he left bis wife, and then

employ u detective to trace her. It
may l>e advisable, to udvo«-ti«e in dif¬
ferent papers'. Vnu had better at-
tend to that immediately.'

.What is vour name? inquired
Harry.
'James Adams, mi.'
'Adams! he exclaimed, and your

wife lived in Boston. By what name'
is the child called?'

'1 suppose, she is called Nannie
Adams.' ,

Harry threw down the pen he had
taken up. 'Oh, father!' he exclaim¬
ed, 'detectives aud advertisements
will be unnecessary. I can take you
to herj let us start this very night."

'No,' said his father, 'this man
must go with us, and he is too much
exhausted to travel.'

Harry reminded his father, that
.his sister was no longer a child.' and
related how he became acquainted
with her. spoke of her beauty, and |
the likeness she bore to his mother.

Mr. (.'ourtland, had James Adams
removed to comfortable lodgings, and
all his wants supplied. The Physi¬
cian employed, prouneed his case
hopeless, but promised temporary re¬
lief, and thought in a few days, he
would be able to take the journey.

[to bk contixui:ü. |
TllVi MONHOE DOCTRINE.

The Monroe Doctrine simply and
explicitly declares that no foreign
nation shall come over here aud slide
down our cellar dour; that England
and F.rancc shall not hang on our
front gale to do their courting; that
they can't bring over theirown syrup
pots and elder sprouts and make
sugar in our maple grove; that Ger¬
many and Austria enn't spot no bee
tree in our woods; that Italy can't
cut her firewood out of our hedge
rows; that lttissin can't spank her
neighbor's children with our. butter
paddle. The Monroe Doctrine simply
means that wo are the bull of the
woods between the two oceans, and
that the man who joins farms with us
on either side had better not move
the boundary fence until he talks to
us about it, aud that he can't sub-let
a patch pf his farm to anybody until
we aie satisfied that the new tenant
will make a good neighbor for us.
That's about all there is of it..liur-

At a recent railroad festival the
following striking nentiment was
given: "Our mother.tho only faith¬
ful tenders who never misplaced a
switch.!'

"Half a loaf is bettor than none,"
kH the corner-loafer said to t In- police
men when told to, move on.

| CHARLESTON.

Those of our rentiers interested iti
(he "City by the .Sen" will rendI &itn
pleasure the follow ing from Broad
street papCfiand whit* wp copy froiii
the ftonthnrher', >ve speaking for our
;elves, alway s reibie'e wi 111, her, vn,. any-entt ipiisq *yl)b)h.' socjjr£fi ?hore.safety or promotes her. peace and
happiness:: ' ' ' '

CuAKLESTONj May 29.-.One of the
most :imrioitant oeenrVeueeH In the
history of Charleston happened bii
\Vcdnesdnp- .-lost, when the firststreArn ol water was thrown over a
building oneiiundrcd feet high from
ar. section of hose attached, ta-i hyd-c'n»nt. It may seem--strange that it
city of Charleston's size, populationand coniro'e/c3al.: SJnJ>tÄfatice, shouldhavu existed two hundreds-years with
no other supply of water than that
obtained fVJtfft^rifcrFWft yliioh catch
the raiufall, aud witn uo.water for fire'
purposes save that mrmshed byordinary spring wells and the tidal
draius, but such is the fact, and the
completion- df the system of water
works is therefore an event of more
than temporary isignificance. The'
supply is obtained from an artesinu
well four inches in diameter sunk a
depth of one thousand nine hundred
and seventy feet, which Hows at the
rate of two hundred and fifty gallons
a minute, and which rises in a tube
to a height Of about one hundred
feet. The stream is conducted to a
reservoir which holds over three'
million gallons, and is pumped from'
the reservoir into an iron, stahdpipe
one hundred' feet high, whence it is
distributed to the water mains. Thfe
works were built by Jesse W. Star,Jr., an enterprising engineer, but now
owned by a com pan 3* composedprincipally of IMiilaublphia capital¬ists. The city has granted them a
vor.y libervt charter^ xpü they will
realise a "handsome profit on tb^irinvestment. The rates charged for
water are doubtless somewhat higherthan a New Vol ker would consent t6
pay, h.ut the people of Charleston.arewilling to pay any price for the lux¬
ury of w ater in their houses, and
every plumber irr .rhc city is keptbusy day and night tapping the
mains. To snow the convenienceJ and blessing of the system it is onlyj necessary to state that there are tö-
dnv iii Charleston over five thousandfamilies who have uot tasted a drop or
pure cistern water in thirty days; not
a .drop ofraih having fallen for two*
months, the cisterns are in conse¬
quence very dry.

GIVING AND TAKING ADVICE.

Giving advice is certainly oue of
the hardest things in the world, both
for the speaker and the person spok¬
en to. Tt is the property of few to be
.able 'to say just the right thing in
the best way and at the proper time;
'änd. still fewer axe ubltfto: receive od
viüu precisely as tuuy ought* without

' misunderstanding 4>r suspicion, and
with n determination. to profit by it
to the fullest. Hut it is certain that
much good council, which is reallyneeded, ami which is decently given,fails of its* good effect because the re¬
ceivers of it do' not properly distingu¬ish between true advice and impro¬
per interference or mischievous med¬
dling. "A great deal of outcryagainst meddling," says an English'reviewer, "comes' from persons who'
most need-some interference with the
swing of their course of action. How
violently indignant arc young peoplewhen engaged in a course of excfte-
nuüit ÖV dissipation, or any career of
passion or Mdf-will, at a word or a
hint of jiiltevforftnc4; how jealous of
the mere s-u.-jpicioii of iL; how insolent
in thought, aud often in word and aet,
against the offender! In all head¬
long floliigs of any kind, and at any
age. there is t he same resentment at
any .: li-'v.id1 i^f external check." It is
hard to be advised aright, especiallywhen one's own conscience approvesof the w isdom of the Counsel; for
none are sö hold in self assertion as
those who know they are in the wrong.Btit that person, old or young, is wise
who weighs advice for wdiat it is
worth, and is at least as- ready to ac¬
cept and profit by it as to spurn it and
follow a contrary course of action.
The chances are, when a person real¬
ly takes courage to advise you on

any matter, that there is somethingworth looking at in what he says..iS>'.S. Tirtca.

Some ono put a wooden Indian
under the bed of a Detroit old maid,
and, of course, she saw it and yelled,
ami a policeman came in and crawl-
od undor the bed to bring the burg¬lar out, and fought the Iudian for
thirty minutes before he found out it
was wooden, and then he told the
spinster she was a goneby old numb-
head, and we *t out and pumped on
his head for half an hour to get tho
duet out of his eyes.


